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from deer hunting. Mr. Hixson is
a brother of Mrs. Young.

family attended a Booster grange
meeting in Echo Monday evening.

Fred Rauch, Sr., is In PorUanJ
this week on business.Many people from Pine City atNEWS REEL" Front ne Interviews by A. B. Chapin

tended the fair In Hermiston Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Neill and
daughter Bernice and son Harold
and Floyd Mathers spent Sunday
visiting at the Charley Plourd home.
Donald Plourd returned home with
them for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Healy were
business visitors in Echo and Her-
miston Monday.
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Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wattenburger
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Cox and family, Miss Alma Neill,
the Misses Marie, Cecelia, Helen

Depression Dam Breaks;
Colleges Humming Again

Corvallis. Indications that the
"depression dam" that has been
keeping enrollment low at higher
educational institutions has broken,
is seen in a freshman registration
at Oregon State college which ap-

proaches the high point of
days. Final figures will

not be available until late comers
are enrolled, but early registration
showed close to 1200 in the first-ye- ar

class, well over 1000 being new.
The popular idea that large num-

bers of Oregon students flocked to
te institutions in recent

years is proved erroneous by an ac-

tual survey made of colleges In
Washington, Idaho and California,
It showed no relationship between
registration of Oregon students In
those colleges and the reorganiza-
tion troubles in the Oregon system
thus passing the blame back to Old
Man Depression.

and Rosetta Healy, Tom, Jack and
Billy Healy and Guy Moore spent
Monday evening at the Ollie Neill
home eating ice cream and cake,
the occasion being Miss Lenna
Neill's and Mrs. Wattenburger's
birthday.

POME--O- BEJNO AKED WUT WIS IMS REALLY WERB .MuSSOLlUl SIGNIFICANTLY POINTeV To A MAP AMD

Roy Neill and Guy Moore went to
the mountains Saturday for a load
of wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Finch and
family spent Sunday evening visit
ing at the John Healy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helms and

Oregon Poultrymen Seek
State Control for Unity

More unity of action among all
branches of the poultry industry In
Oregon will be sought by the Ore-

gon Poultrymen's association thru
the proposed formation of an ad-

visory council for the state. This
was decided upon by the present
state body at the twelfth annual
poultry convention held at Oregon
State college late in September.

The president of th'e poultry as-
sociation was authorized to appoint
a committee to study the possibil-
ities of having a state council on
which would be a representative of
each of the poultry and allied or-
ganizations. The council would
serve to coordinate the efforts and
advance the interests of the entire
industry.

Morris Christiansen of McCoy was
president, and L. E. Ar-

nold, Lebanon, and F. L. Knowlton,
Corvallis, were returned to the of-

fices of nt and secretary-t-

reasurer respectively. Two
new directors are Lloyd Smyth,
Canby, and P. A. Gent, Eugene.

Oregon's senators, Charles L. Mc-Na- ry

and Frederick Steiwer, were
thanked by the association for their
efforts in behalf of an increased tar-
iff on dried and frozen eggs and
were urged to present this matter
at the next session of Congress. The
senators were also asked to aid in
obtaining a federal appropriation
for adequate reearch work in the
control of coccidiosis in poultry on
the Pacific coast. It was pointed
out that the prevelance of.this dis-
ease through the western states
warrants federal assistance for re-

search to be carried on at the Ore-
gon experiment station where the
most work in this field has already
been undertaken.

Killer dogs do not confine their
depredations to livestock now in-

cluded in the state indemnity law,
hence the poultrymen decided to
ask the state legislature to Include
all forms of domestic poultry in the
present law so that poultrymen suf-
fering losses may obtain some reim-
bursement from the dog tax income.

The meeting brought out a large
attendance as usual, with a num-
ber of the leaders expressing the
idea that a mid-ye- ar meeting free
from much formal business would
be desirable.
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HOARDMAN
By RACHEL J. BARLOW

A farewell party was given for
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Waite by the
community in the auditorium on
Thursday evening. After the pro-

gram games were played and re-

freshments were served in the cafe-
teria. H. B. Thomas acted as toatrf-mast- er

and called on a number of
friends for toasts. Mr. and Mrs.
Waite have made many friends dur-
ing their six years in Boardman
and were greatly loved by young
and old and their presence will be
missed by all. Their kindness,
thoughtful deeds and help in the
community will be remembered af-
ter they have moved away. Mr
Waite who has been in the railroad
employ for the past 48 years has
been retired at the age of 70. He
has been agent at the Boardman
depot for six years. Mr. and Mrs.
Waite left Wednesday for their
home at Troutdale, where the best
wishes of the people go with them.

Mavis Sturm, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Sturm,
was taken to the Pendleton hospi-
tal Saturday where she is seriously
ill. Mrs. Sturm remained there
with her. At the present time she
is improving.

Eldon Shannon returned to his
work Friday, after spending a week
here with his mother. He is lookout
in the forests in northern Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Macomber and
family of Heppner spent Saturday
and Sunday here at the L. V. Root
home.

Pendleton visitors Saturday were
Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Dillabough and
family, Mrs. N. A. Macomber, Mr3.
Eva Warner, Mrs. F. F. Klitz, Mrs.
H. E. Waite and Theron Andersor.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Kennedy
and daughter Barbara of Eugene
are spending this week at the A. B.
Chaffee home. Mrs. Kennedy is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chaffee.

George Graves who has been
working at Enterprise returned
home last week.

Booster night was held by the
grange in the grange hall Monday
evening when a large crowd was
present. An interesting program
was prepared by G. E. Sturm, lec-
turer, after which dancing was en-

joyed and lunch was served.
Mrs. M. L. Morgan of Portland

came to Boardman Thursday to at-

tend the farewell party for Mr. and
Mrs. Waite.

Mrs. Elvia King returned home
Monday fcom Corvallis where she
has been taking a course at O. S. C.

She expects to move her family
from here in a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of Condon
oame to Boardman Saturday where
Mr. Taylor will be agent at the de-

pot.
Funeral services were held at the

community church Monday after-
noon for Harlan Jones, 40, who
passed away Saturday morning at
the Heppner hospital where he had
been ill for the past two weeks with
typhoid fever. Mr. Jones is sur-
vived by his widow, and six child-
ren, a brother, Phil of Hermiston,
and two sisters and a brother in
Virginia. Mr. Jones had been a
resident of Boardman for over
three years where he has farmed.
Rev. Thomas was in charge of the
funeral, and Mrs. Claud Coats and
Mrs. Z. J. Gillespie sang. Beauti-
ful flowers filled the church. In-
terment was made in the local cem-
etery.

Mr. and Mrs. Kruse and Lois left
Wednesday for a visit at Portland
and Vancouver.

Rev. H. B. Thomas attended
Presbytery at Moro Thursday.
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Br LENNA NEILL

A student body meeting was held
Tuesday for the purpose of decid-

ing on giving a carnival this year.
It was decided that we would sched
ule a carnival for Friday, Nov. 1.

The committee appointed to take who have noThose
icare of the program was Bernice

Neill, Charlotte Helms, and Lenna
Neill. The carnival committee, ap
pointed to arrange and plan the
booths, includes Marie Healy, Jack

telephone may never
know what friends
tried to reach them
and failed . . . what
Opportunity regret-
fully passed them by.

Healy, and Harold Neill. The com
mittee for advertising is Lillie
Rauch, Malcolm O'Brien and Del
bert Vinson.

E. B. Wattenburger and daughter
Lucille were business visitors in

believed a circus was coming to
town. It proved to be only the
Heppner school band going to John
Day to the fair.

Mrs. Debbie McDaniel is spend-
ing the week with her husband at
his camp in the mountains. Del-
sie Bleakman will look after her
family while she is away.

Mrs. Carl Leathers, Mrs. Owen
Leathers, Mrs. Ethel McDaniel, Mrs.
Lewis Knighten, Mrs. Sam McDan-
iel and Miss Delsie Bleakman at-

tended the funeral of the late Har-
lan Jones in Boardman Monday.

Guy Chapin was called to Board-ma- n

the last of the week on account
of the death of his brother-in-la-

Harlan Jones.
George Adams, Dallas McDaniel,

Herbert McDaniel, Charlotte Adams
and Delsie May Harshman spent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Duff
McKitrick.

Friends of Granny Boyer have
received word of her serious illness
at her home in Heppner.

Mrs. Harvey Harshman, Mrs.
Lloyd Harshman and Wilma, Lou-
ise and Gladys Lovgren and Delsie
May Harshman visited here Mon-
day afternoon.

Bud Cannon and Tom Fraters are
on the sick list this week.

Miss Lucille Farrens spent Sun-
day with home folks from the Her-
man Neilson farm in Rood canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Hastings and
Yvonne and Miss Zetta Bleakman
spent Sunday in town from the

Reid sawmill. Yvonne stayed over
to be with her grandmother, Mrs.
Sam McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burnside spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Swift in Lexington.

Harry French took a truck load
of cattle to Portland Tuesday.

Mrs. Ted Burnside and Beverly
Ann visited her mother, Mrs. J. B.
Adams, one day this week.

Blaine Chapel spent the week end
at his home here.

Herman Neilson was attending
to matters of business here Friday.

Mrs. Chas. McDaniel is spending
the week with her husband at the
Ant Hill lookout station.

Richard Robison was excused
from his classes Thursday and Fri-
day. He spent the time hunting.
It is not known whether he was
successful in bagging his buck or
not.

Bud Ayers was visiting in town
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Clara Kirk Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Jim Hams, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hams and Irl
Clary motored to the mountains
Sunday.

B. H. Bleakman transacted busi-
ness in Heppner one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Johnson mo-
tored to Heppner Saturday.

Mrs. Raymond McDonald and
Monte Ray spent last week at the
Lotus Robison ranch where Ray-mon- d

has employment.

Echo and Hermiston Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helms and

daughter Charlotte were business

But 'those who have
a telephone do know that its usefulness is large, and its

value is beyond measure.

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company

EBusiness Office: 4 West Willow Street Jieppner, Oregon

visitors in Heppner Monday.
Mrs. Ollie Neill has been driving

the lower bus part of last week for
A. E. Wattenburger while he was

HARDMAN
By LUCILLE FARRENS

Rev. Ralph iHnkle preached Sun-
day evening at the local church.
He motored on to Monument by
way of the Heppner-Spra- y road to
hold a meeting there Monday eve-
ning.

The high school budget was ac-
cepted by an unanimous vote Sat-
urday evening. Floyd Adams was
appointed clerk by the board to suc-
ceed Ethel M. Knighten, resigned.

Elmer Musgrave and Mrs. J. W.
Stevens and son Arlton visited at
Hamilton Sunday with Mrs. Stev-
ens' sister, Mrs. Bitemire.

Mrs. Irma McDaniel is at the E.
J. Merrill home caring for Mrs.
Merrill who is seriously ill.

Among the lucky hunters of this
vicinity were Pete Hams, Buster
Bleakman, Irl Clary, Adrain Bech-dol- t,

Bert Burnside and Jim Stev-
ens.

Archie Bechdolt motored to
Boardman Saturday to visit his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Bech-
dolt.

Our sleepy little town received
quite a shock several days ago when
about 5 o'clock in the morning they

driving the upper bus for E. B.
Wattenburger, who was in Mt. Ver
non on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Cox and
daughter Geraldine and son Ed
ward were business visitors In Her.

SAY
miston Tuesday.

A. E. Wattenburger, E. B. Wat-
tenburger and Earle Wattenburger
went deer hunting Sunday.

Marion Hixson of Pleasant Val-
ley returned home with H. E.
Young the latter part of last week TO KITCHEN DRUDGERY

CHAMPIONSMeeting of First U. S.Social Security Board
FOREVER!Grand Golf Slam

Pacific Internationa) to
Celebrate Silver Anniversary

(mi - .

( .TO 7 ; mWASHINGTON . , . Above ia pictured the first meeting of the first
U. S. Social Security board, recently appointed by President Roosevelt, but
made fundless through the filibuster of the late Senator Hucy Long and
adjournment without passing the third Deficiency Bill. The board' met
to organize and bo ready to operate, when funds aro available. The board
comprises, (left to right) Arthur J. Altmeyer of Wisconsin, Chairman
John G. Winant of New Hampshire and Vincent M. Miles

Above Is shown an aeroplane view of the present vast quarters oi
the annual Pacific International Livestock Kxposltlon located on
the outskirts of I'ortlnnd. Eleven acres under one roof.

Called GeniusTo School at 98

CLEVELAND .... William
Lawson Little of California (above),
scored a "Bobby Jones" grand
slain in' golf in winning the U. 6.
national amateur golf championship
for 1935. He is .monarch of the
amateurs of Great Britain . and
America 'for the. second year in
succession.

. Tennis Title Home

ASK YOU LOCAL

AUTHORIZED

SLAMO APPLIANCI

DEALER OR ANY

STANDARD OIL

COMPANY Or
CALIFORNIA

REPRESENTATIVE

ABOUT FLAMO

NATURAL GAS SERVICE

HAS COME TO TOWN- -

and its here to stay
Standard Flamo Natural Gas is availa-
ble to you and every other work-wear- y

housewife in this community. Modern-
ize your home today with a lovely gas
range, a fast water heater, and a new
gas refrigerator.

For your convenience the Standard
Oil Company of California will supply
your modern appliances on an easy
budget plan. Ask any Standard Oil Man
about this budget plan today-yo- u'll

never even miss the monthly payments.
Or, your Flamo Set and appliances may
be financed with Federal Housing Ad-

ministration Modernizing Loans.

STANDARDOIL COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA

the Dairy Products, and Truth In
Meats Exhibit, as well as those
arranged by the several counties
In the state, are always of Inter-
est.

The usual livestock exhibits,
Including dairy animals, beef cat-

tle, swine, draft horses, sheep,
poultry and pet stock, wool and
mohair, will prove not only Inter-
esting but educational to all visi-

tors.
Officials have arranged to re-

peat the Horse Sliow and Rodeo
again this year. This colorful
event Is becoming more popular
each year of the Exposition.

Only ace riders of the rodeo
world and open rang have been
Invited to participate by McCarty
and Elliott, managers of the Ro-

deo who are bringing their string
of famous outlaw broncs, Brahma
steers and tough necked long
horns.

Keen competition is assured by
the offer of liberal cash prizes for

In 1911 twenty-fou- r years ago
the Pacific International Live-

stock Exposition was founded by

the Portland Union Stockyards
company, with William H. Daugh-- I

trey, president; 0. M. Plummer,
secretary-treasur- and D. 0. Live-jl-

aa general agent, backed by

Swift and Company.
These men of vision saw Im-

mense possibilities In such an en-

terprise, and this year the Paciric
International celebrates Its sliver
anniversary October 5 to 12 In

Portland, Oregon. 0. M. Plum-

mer has been with the organiza-

tion from Its beginning and today
is general manager.

Each succeeding year has seen

a gradual growth of this out-

standing western event until to-

day It is ranked as one of the
finest of Its kind In America.

Early Indications are that this
year's silver anniversary will be

an even greater show than In past

years with a record-breakin- g at-

tendance.
Of Interest to all visitors at the

Exhibition will be the extensive
Industrial display much space

has already been reserved and of-

ficials are confident that this year

will exceed all others both In

number and In size of displays.
The display of fish and game

by the State Game Commission,

CMbronc riding, bareback riding,'

NEW YORK . . . Wilmer Allison
Modernize youi home

MINNEAPOLIS . . . Jackie Grub,
old, of Robbinsdalo,

Minn., has been stamped " a
"genius" by Dr. Hryngelson, di-

rector of the University of Minne-
sota speech clinic. Jackie has a vo-

cabulary of 1,100 words; rates 200
in the Binct-Sinio- test, when only
165 denotes genius; and has passed
both three and four year old tats.

Brahma steer riding,
and other events.

The combined Horse show and
Rodeo will be held in the Indoor
arena of the Pacific International
pavilion. Both afternoon and
evening performances are

"' Iglf.Ul-i.l.rA'JIWP- E

motUnmut YOURSELF

SAN FRANCISCO . . . Mrs. Jean
Lawric Hodgson (above), takes
great pride in the fact that Bhe
learned to swim this summer and
now on her 98th birthday is enrolled
in the high school here, its oldest
pupil ever to receive homework.

of Austin, Tex., (above), rose to
heights unlooked for in defeating
Fred Perry of England, defending
champion, and Sidney Wood in the
last two rounds for the 1935 U. 8.
Singles Tenuis Championship, NATURAL GAS FOR HOMES BEYOND THE GAS MAINS


